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John Henry Again Injures Knee in Throwing to Second
VETS NOW LEAD John Henry Forced from Field KAHOE PRAISES

SPRING LEAGUE As Injured Knee Gives Way
Regulars Trim Schaef er's Out-

fit ina Hard-foug-
ht

Game.

VIOELLER HITS WELL

Brilliant Twirling of Johnson and

Groom Wa Feature of

Contest

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

W on Lost Draw n Pet
Regular" 4 1 sOO

Plmientas 1 1 t00
Till- - SCOPFS

First game Regulars 1 Pi
mlentas 1 March 11

Second came Plmientas 10
Regulars M irch 12

Third came Regular 3 PI
mientas, 1 March 1"

game Pimlentas 3
Regulars " March IS

game Regulars, 10 PI
mlentas o March If

feixth came Regulars 1 1

mientas 4 March 20

II' nniivii PI n
Charlotte sille a March "0 The

Pesulars Jumped int the lead in their
eris nitli the Pimlentas b winning a

hard fo ight to 4 Rime here this after
noon In idcntall) the platers hid the
he- -t woikout of the training camp sea
on and the tea) th hots shot the hall

inind the infield and the pitchers cut
oo e ua a caution
Owing to the rain late last night and

the slopi t condition of Lambert Field
3rlff decided to tali off morning practice
iltogcthcr and ordered his witling work
rs to t e dressed promptl) at 1 50

J Clock
The thermometer rcgistcre V! in the

"hade and the un was boiling hot the
nind of weather for which the men hate
ocen prating eter since the) came down
he re

The featuie of toda) s battle wis the
lnlliant twuliig of Washington, two
est flingers W alter Johnson .fnd Bob

(room both ef whom worked the flrt
lite uininE Walter for the Plmientas
and Sir Robert for the youngsters

It was Groom s Initial to out in a sure
nough game this bra on and the tooth

pick twirlcr demonstrated that he, has
lost none of his former cunning He
frequentlt mixed up hooks and a spit
ter and had the enems swinging wildl)
into pa e Johnson s speed was also
ter much in eudence Two scattered'
h ts was all the Regulars could get off
Walters delitert Groom was touchid
up fcafel four times but kept the swats
fir apart and was alwats on the job
when danger threatened Not a run
was scored off either Johnion or Groom.

When the I imientas went to bat in the
- xth Mcltille Gallia was in the lot for
the eterans an I Joe Connoll greeted the
iexan with a terrific slam to deep right
t eld for a triple Allen grounded to I.a
p rte who fumbltd and Connoll) cross
rd the i late Allen going to second on
the miscue Calto crashed to center for
i single and Allen pulled up at the far
corner Gedeon was hit on the elbow
tiling the bases ind when Rebel Will
dins lifted a high fit to Shanks Allen

scored G tllia then settled down and
r tfred the side

Jot Roehlit i. the Plmientas fllnger
when the Regulars went to bat in the
ixth also g i his bumps V pas to
Calha wis fatal as Moeller doubled
sending in the it her and foster walk

filling the lave Milan grounded to
Gedeon who tt rew wlldlt to Schaefer
Moeller coring ind when Laporte
singled to lef Foster ciosscd the plate

The regulars put the game on Ice in
the eighth Moeller doubled for the sec
ond time Milan anl Gandil singled and
Uoehlmg uncorked a bad throw to

ha"f r two runs c junting
In tt e itnlcntas half of the-- ninth a
sperate attempt wis ma le to tie th ngs

ip b t tie rilli fell sh rt ne run
s Inef raid M rgan singled in turn
I gnu I unted in Boehhng . sacrifice
II s, rtl i wild pitch ht Gal
li Ut n Moigai

The tcore
i a i un- - tn it h o a

tl Ilrr rf 3 0 -

M li ..10"M Ian cf 3 110l ami lb (030larlr 3 1(114Ma kf If S 0 5

Mrllnlr 3 051". lham c - 0 0 0

I u r 10-- 1

ng 10 0 0 1

I .Ma I 11001
Tt.ls 3 Z IS

IltlllNTts Ml R II II I
lonnollr If I - J
Mlrn f 1112 0

all rf 101)I b 3 0 111It tt lham b 3 0 0 2
Charter lb 1111tl m:a s. 12tin mith c 0 0 1

h.ai c 0 0 0

J ibnvn I 0 0 0

H.l In. p 0 0 0 I 0

TaU 31 I 0 l l:
II in Ian 0OO00302I
I menus 00000200!

lam nn Hilars I I inumtai.
- l crrca- Piraienta" " ItrculanK Ijeft m

bac- - Rrgulais 3 I un mlaa c. First bae on
off all a 2. Inninn

p tchrd B Johnson 5 bv Groom 5 b Itoebl
g 3 kil .Ilia I lit. Johns n

off l mum I 9 Ilorbl n. 5 nS ( all a 5.

struck out Br Johnson hj- Cjrorin. 1 by
Borhli e 3 br allta 3 Three base oo

nolly Two base hit tln.nr (l ( edenn. "s,

fine hit Eiran Sacnflcc rly Roehlins; Dca We

lars R W ill ama to (jodeon to 8chaefer jp.
Ilndt to ( andil Shanks to McKnJ- - to Foster '
H t by ritcher--U ( all a (Odeon) Wod llch
Iloehhnc tmpire-- Koth

ABCHER IN OUTLAW BERTH

Clncinmti March fl That Jimmy
hold out Cub catcher will be

giten a managership in the Federal
1 eague If he decides to quit the major
organization wis asserted at league
headquarters here Archer will be given
a substantial salar and a percentage
and will catch and manage a team. It
was Intimated that he would play either
with Detroit or St. Louis

Business men of Cotington K hate
guaranteed a fund sufficient to maintain
a club there and have procured grounds.

Federal franchise will probably be
glten the Kentucky city

lull fo Meet Kid Flberfrlil a Nine.
C liattanooga lenn March ru. Rain

igaln disappointed the Cubs and the
were compelled to be content with a
workout In the T M C X gymnasium
toda The National Leaguers will re
main in Chattanoog-- t oter tomorrow and
will pla) a game with Kid t Iberfield s
bouthern League team weather permlt-tln- c

.tomorrow night they will proceed
t Memphis- - ,

f

Club Physician Called
from Washington to
Care for Disabled Ath-

lete.
hrerlal to The Was! iotfnn Herald

Charlottesville h March "0 John
Hcnr rated b) man) as the best catcher
in the American leaguc. hurt himself In
practice this afternoon opening up the
old injur) and tonight he is the gloomiest
plajer In camp

The collegian engaged in fielding pra.
tice with the others after the game be
tveen the Pimlentas and Regulars He
was taking the throws at the plate and
pegging theflall around the ascs when
In ter) much the same manntr that
caused the first Injury his spikes caught
as he let fl the ball and he tumbled to
tl e ground

There goes that old knee again he
muttered while the bo)s I elped him up

Gee but how it pains
John was able to hoi hie to the gjm

msium and back to Griffith I'all After
dinner he sail that he must hate
strained the ligaments ip some manner
ind that he would not know just how
lidlt he was injured until tomorrow
morning

Manager Griffith was asked ibout the
affair and replied I anl sorr) this
accident has hippened to Henr for 1

hate been taking eter) precaution I

hoped his knee would get well ind strong
b means of light exercise but I im
afraid now that he has suffered a severe
setback I am confident that in time
he will le all right but the cure will
come tcry slowl

Gnnilll on llnnd
Chick Gandil arrlted in camp lata last

night and plated first base du ing the

NAMREE
Wahoo Sam Puts His Signa

ture to Contract to Play

with Tigers.

OTHER GOSSIP OF CAMPS

Giant Regulars Skow Signs of Spring

Fever and the Colts Win,

10 to 5

Detroit Mieh Mirch i Mm raw
ford suddenl changed his mind toda In
regard to selling weighing machines In
the East this summer and signed up
with the Tigers for 1313. He would not
tell what caused him to change his mind

President Nat in stated hat had
;tgned for just what le receited last

jear
Tolls 1nlli)i Ilecnlnr- -

Marlin Tex March "0 The Giant colts
t alloped the regulars todat to the tune

10 to o. The regulars didn t extend
themseltes. all of them giting a first
class imitation of men ifllicted will
siring feter The further tnxlett of the
colts to gain regular berths on the team
tefore leating ere alsj tended to mak
them work harder than the men whe
feel that their Jobs are safe

The last gime at the training cimp
ill he tlated t morroit ind then the
liiud is off on the northwird hike
hich will en when the gong for th

opening gime rings
tooper was the pirticular star of to

daj s gime with two great onehandel
running catches Joe fc.ters made three
hits one being a homer mes ind
fcchupp were in tie box for the colts

Tesreau and Kirb officiated fc r
the regulars

Mlanta Gi Mirch "o Tapt Jake
Dauber took i s juad f th uperbas
icross the Sitaniah Hiter Into

'Carolina todat in his search for a plot
of do groun Iirge enough to pnetice

Ion Iluth Warren and Mien lark are
"till far t o mu Id to permit of prictlce
and Mamger Dihlen was force I to nr
the local M t sm agiln toda
I r the regular m rnlng workout he
s,am with Newark sched iltd for to

'morrow has teen cinceled
Toda marks the eighth la since th

Hrookltnites lite plated on their
grounds an it drizzled ill the morn
ii

nliim h(Mt Npeeil

llimiltcn Remind l March "0 In 11

tiduali in . nong the "iaikee plaers was
thrown int the cliscarl toclat and und
I rank CI a ce s driting tactics the Ne

ork t u contin inglt deinon&tnti
their su eriorit to their Skeeter oppon
nts to one was the score and

it exactlt represents the relatite qual
ities of the two teams.

The big leaguers batte-- hard rolling
up fifteen hits and rotercd the defen
site end in ensational order Midklff
at short, was agiln the fielding sensa
lion The lone tallt of the Jerbeites
tame in the first inning

Pidd Green v as loaned to the Skeet
en to start the game but his teim
mates treated him so shamefully that

iebahn tolunteered to stop the siaugh
ter The tolunteer wis greeted bois
terousl set en runs being made off his
dellter in the fifth and sixth Innings

The Skecters fielded like a lot of high
school bos. accumulating set en

scott Detents the Anurrla
Los Angeles Cil March "O Jim Scott

whipped the Angels. C to , toda The
lccals accumulated eight hits off Scott
three of them after two were gone In
the ninth making for two runs Pre
tious to the ninth the Angels scored
once on Jim because Morris Rath drop-
ped a thrown ball and lost a chance fot
a double pliy In the fifth Jack Ran
former Nap and Red Sox and Ralph
Cnbb npiosed the 'White Sox Both
were hit hard and In clusters

Joe Jackann nra Tilth Bat ,
Mobile, Ala., March JO The Clet eland

team defeated Mobile this afternoon
to 3. Joe Jackson starred In the hit col-
umn securing three hits out of four times
and one of them was a two bagger
The regular Naps are showing the effects
or their training and all or them are
hitting the ball Chapman and U Nelll
securing three biggers Cullop th re-
puted high priced pitcher, who waa sola
b Prank of New Orleans to the Kaps
had his first chance In the box He
struck out four men Melded up only
four hits In rite innings, and fielded his
position nlccl).

5,s-- r
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JOHN 111 Mil.

practice game toda) He also took part
In the long fielding and batting prac
tice Gandil said that while he was out
on the tiel he felt tine nnd that his
lame back ill not cause a it of trouble
but two hours later he was In miser)
and compliined of set ere pains

The Washington club ih)siclan Is ex
pected from the capitil tomorrow ind
will cnfer with Griff as to Just what
shill be done with Gindll and Henri
both of whom maj be sent honie for
treatment and to rest up

This toung pitcher Shaw his as
much speed as Walter Johnson declar
ed Frank Smith the former hite ox
twlrler who Is here with the Montreal
atterr candidates. saw lilni work

last summer and recommended him to
the owner of the Montreal club but m
boss did nof seem disposed to go after

Trainer Martin Busy

With Henry s Bad Knee

N al Tl - UaJ Injlnn Hrral I
rbarlotlemllle, A a, Mnrch It

(Friday), liSO a m. Mike Mar-

tin trainer of Ibe Nnlloifalo, tvn
In roontaat attendance on John
Henry Innlghl, placing Ire
on the catcher Injured knee
Martin did not Irate Ilenrj until
lone after ralilnlKhl Henry of-

fered rrafl. and fear la fell
here for hla recovery

AMATEUR MEETING AT

SPALDING'S TONIGHT

Adoption of "Three-man- '' Rule and
Election of Officers on

Card

GRIFFITH AS VICE PRESIDENT

The amateur commission will hoi its
list meeting tinier that i ame tonight
unless ail signs fiil as the new rules
ire slated for adoption tonight it s.pald
ing s

Prtsilent Rol ert II ouiil, is strongl
in fator of the new rules which lake
the toting lower out of the hands of
the meml ers of the commission and test
it in the hinds of three men not con
nected with imateur ba eball in an ca
pac itt

The elettie n if officers for the c iming
tear mother matter which will tik
up i good Ut e f time 1 resident oung
is slued f r reelection while (lark

riffilh Ircd Denne t anl Tom Klrb
lute I een mentioned f r tice presidents

I resident oung will tall the meeting
to erler pr im tit at i o clock ind re
eiu sts a full ittcndance V great deal

f lusiiess, will le han lied tonight and
for ti at leison Sttretart "snurt:rff Is
anxious to hitc eter member of the
tommi sion pre ent

Wmldell to the Minors
Mnne-a- i oils Man h "0 Manager

Cantill n toda inn un ed that he moat
likcl woull s,.n,i Rube Yt lddell the
cccentri s mthj aw tt hnme small Nc
cm league

Int llntloii In I hex IMnycrx

New tork March "0 Intititions were
extended todat to leading American
cl ess pliers to take part in the Intern i
tionil thess tourinment in Hatana next
Januart for a Jlii prize

McCARTY CELEBRATES
HIS 21ST BIRTHDAY

trir ork, March 20, I either
Mctnrtt. nhlte hrnty-nrrs;-

"champion," today celebrated bla
tnrnty-flr- blrthila) McCarly
rcaa born In Wild Horse Can-
yon, ebr., and began hla rlnar
career In mil, altracllDg atten-
tion by knocking out hla flrat
aesen opponcnta

MEETS YOUNG 0LSEN

"

-- Photo by National rhoto Co.

JOH 'kiloms.
Greek t champion vrstlrr who lacklea

Xoni!x Olarnit u bticty Thcaler UMtlthk.

IH.... U7k:l- - Tl -11U11 II1II1C lUlUWUIg IU

Bases Following Prac
tice Contest at Char-

lottesville.
him I am glad Griff is golne to give

haw a chnn" ind 1 miss my guess
if the jiunj 'Tin does not make good

s stited excliirilcl In The Hi raid
this morning Griff telegraphed Shaw
for his terms and later wired an ac
ceptance and Shaw has been ordered
to report at once He Is expected to
morrow night at the latest.

Shaw twirled Bleat ball for the Tltts
I) irg collegians last sumn cr He stands
six feet and weighs stripped 1& pounds
In addition to his groat si eed he Is said
to possess a good curve ball

Dann Moeller Is hitting the I all hard
these das and has apparent! lost none
of his old time speed on tho base paths
Moeller Is about down to playing weight
now and indications point to a great
season for the Rochester rambler

Dent to Pilch
All of the Nationals pitchers with the

exception of I I Dent have been us-- In
the i ractlce or exhibition ames down
I ere and Dent is slated to get his first
trial tomorrow when the Plmientas and
Rtgulirs hook up In the morning

Griff ordered Dent to tnke things slow
It as the pitchers arm caused him trou
lie bat the former Newark si ibman re
ported esterda that he felt all rlht
and wis anxious to go In for a few in
nings hut the Ol Fox decided It ouk
le lest for Pent to w tit until tomorrow

Mamger Gridlth tonight stated that It
looked is if the IJoston Natl nals were
going to i iss up Ik th and Allen
as he hdd heard nothing front Mailings
the Crates manager about ordering the
toung men to report UIIUM 1ET

G. W. U. PLAYS

NAHELEVEN

Buff and Blue Will Meet the
Midshipmen on the 25th

of October.

SCHEDULE NOT STRONG

Army Date Has Not Been Settled.
Georgetown Game to Be Played

October 11.
Iei.l to Tl e USuI Ine si Herald

nmpolis Md March "" Georgetown
nd George ahlngton Initersltles are

among the 'earns that the Natt tleven
will meet on the gridiron next sason
The schedule was anncunced todat and
contains eight games In iddition 1 the
innuil argument with the rital West
I olnt cadets the elite for which has
not been agreed on

The schedule cm onlt le called a
fiirlt strong one is none of the teams
of the Big Six is in luded !Vinsl
tanla State College which is booked for
Not ember la prohahlt will bt the big
gest game of all SiMe turned out an
exceptlonallt strong team last seison

The date for the game with Arm has
not been fixed because represtntitites
of tho goternment institutions hate not
1. tet reached an agreement The three
teir contrict entered into to Inte the
contest alternatel on the Saturdat prior
to anl the fciturda following Thanks
giting Day expired with the 191 season
ind while no new contract has been
made it is n t expected there will be
an difficult in reaching in agreement,

Here is the schedule as announced to
da)

(Irl t I nleeruy ol I utsln rs
(let 11 ( ewtelHtn
ll r If Ih. k nn
(K1 eorte Uacltazton Lmifr-r-

Nor I Leh h
Nor a It rknell
N t Itania State follcze
N e 2" Ne t ak Lnitei. Ir

IN

Cliarlottestllle a March 20 Ball
pla) ers have ciueer superstitions

fror Instance during the batting
practice Tuesda) the bo)s were hitting
four out of flte balls straight up Into
the air

George McBrldc exclaimed to the
men on the bench "Its going to rain
sure I ncter knew it to fall an) time
we hit balls high in the air Instead ot
on a line or on the ground There s a
rainstorm on the wa)

The next da) It was cloud) and
late In the afternoon looked like rain
but nothing liapi ened So for once
the ball pla) ers Jinx did not work

Cl)de Milan sa)s that next winter
he is going to int est some of the
worlds series coin (and he figures that
the Nationals have a chance to win
the flag) In a mot ing picture house
down In his home town Linden Tenn

I shall be the pioneer movie man
stated Milan for the town is without
a show of this sort and I am confident
the venture could be made to pa) "

Last fall Milan entered Into part-
nership with his uncle opening up a
general store In Linden where one
could bu) anything from i paper of
pins to a grand piano

Tou Just ought to hear the music
we play on that old cash register of
ours added the Tennessee Flyer
Business teas great all winter, and I

expect to get my mone) back the first
year

1 Ittie Jack tgan, the Bridgeport, conn.,
semi pro catcher, has shown surprising
form at tne bat He connected ror a
couple of hits out of four times up dur-
ing Wednesdays game one of the blows
was a slow roller which he beat out D)

fast 'printing

Danny Moeller took a chance with his
bum shoulder and reported no III effects
from the slide Into third base during the
seventh Inning of the practice game "Wed

) He hooked Into the bag in tine
shape and beat a throw from achieter
Moelter Js confident that be will have

Nationals' Scout Says Gedeon

Looks to Be a Sure

Winner.

FOLEY KICKS AGAIN

Claims Memorial A. C. Won National

Guard Meet with Twenty-tw- o

Points.
n c i wit

Alike Kahoe scout extraordlnar ot
the Washington lall club Is loud In hls
pralse of Griffs recruits Mike saw the
hois In action seterai das ago anl
thinks that tliu Nitlonils arc world
In iters as far as the joungstera go

it s too earl) to make an) predic-
tions about the youngsters ald Mike,

but they all look so good mat I nil
to see where any club has an) thing on
us Gedeon Is the liest looking young
bill pla)er I hitc run across In the past
nte jears and l nate seen many t
star too

oming from Kihoe who Is one or the
best Informed men in taseball toda)
gltcs dedeon the stamp ot approtal and
he will more than likcl) lie seen In
Washington all summer while not is a
regular as the utliitt inneldcr

Howard Iolet coach of the Memorial
thletic Club traik ind wrestling teams

is out with at other battle Howard sa)B
tl at the Memorials won the National
Guard indoor meet iw not the ah
it gtou thletlc tssocfatioi which was
awarded the teim tropht at the meet h)
scoring twenl) points with onl) two men
In the meet

sjs the Memorials scored J2
points as follows Tanzell 5 Robertson
4 Newton Mncent 3 Kcndrick Z

Green 1 D ike
Tanzell Incent an Duke ran in

etents for novices onl) ind is these
etents do not count In the points scored
at the majorit) of the meets were not
co inted last - ridi) night

Now IoIc sa)s that nothing was men
Honed on the entr) blank as to what
etents would be Included In the point
trophy fight ether than the tloscd etents
for members of the Natioml Guard
Iolc) and Capt lwirds manager of
the meet had a long conference ) ester
da) and Cai t stated that it
was up to Referee Cheslet of the l M

I I olet will see Cliesle) toda) and
the entire matter will be thrashed out

Irlneeton tickles Georgetown tomorre w

on the Hilltop and from all reports the
Blue and Gn) aggregation will fac.
fast b inch of ball tossers. Georgetown
is lot two games In a row the onlt

two pli)ed and the contest with rinre
ton tomorrow will be witched with a
g eat deal of Interest b) all followers ot
nthletlcs at the Hilltop Institutlm

Just who will do the flinging for CVich
Harle) is hard to sit although it would
not be surprising to see Chris Kelnle toe
the slab Vhen right Chris is about the
best hurler on th Hill men s staff
should be able to pitch a class game
against the Tigers "short) Hughes has
been sClected to umpire the games

The showing of the C itholic Initersit)
nine In tie three games It has pla)ed to
date has made the fans sit up md take
notice Charle) Moran his a teteran
team one wihch Is capable of putting up
a great game and the Nortnern college
teams will he treated to a neat surprise
when the) stack up igainst the Brook
landers

Chief Green seems to he reid) to hate
another great season and with Keel
McUonnell behind the bat catching classt
hall there appears nothing In signt to
stop tne wearers of the Kea and mack

FRENCH PRAISE U S ATHLETES

Will Senel rooinila.l to nirrlrrt
In stuel) Irnlnlr Methods

Taris March "0 The I rench bod) of
the International Congress of Ph)sical
I ducatlon toted toda) to petition the
French goternment to send a commissio l
to the United States to stud) the ath1eti
training methods emploted there This
bod) praised the Vnierican athletes es
peciall) calling attention to their success
at the ODmpic --;ames and in the recent
Oxford Cambridge meet In Lon Ion

n more trouble with that collapsible
Joint of his

Ittlc costi never makes excuses
slight ittack of tonsolitis laid him low
for three da)s and he was not permitted
to don togs until Wednesda) when Grlft
assigned him to pla) left tlekl for the
1 imientns. Two hard hit ground balls
got aw a) rrom the midget and on one ot
them he was glten an error He went
to bat tl e times did not get a hit but
scored a run and drew three bases on
balls The Cuban newspaper men ex-
plained that costa was troubled with
pains in the back and probabl) could
not get down In time to Held grounders
but the plater himself said t pla)edJ
emeu vert naa inaeea l win ao better
omorrow 1 hoi e

Pitcher Frank Smith the old Chicago
twlrler in charge of the Montreal bat
ter) candidates made the remark

that he had no desire whatso
ever to pla) ball In the major leagues
again eten should the majors go after
him I m getting the money In Mon-
treal so wht should I worrj" he added

About eight pitchers and catchers on
th pi roll of the Montreal cliib are
down here working out eter) da) They
are clad In tarlousl) colored uniforms,
and were forced to borrow the Nationals
bats, balls, and gloves as their para-
phernalia up until Thursday had not
arrit ed from Montreal

Bill) Dtv)er the Hoi) Cross coach,
watched the Nationals practice Wednes
da) morning Dwyer makes Worcester
Mass. his home and was grcatlv In
icresifd in joe uoennng unit s young
southpaw Said Dw)er i saw u;i--i
ling pitch a number of games for the
Worcester club of the New Fngland
League last summer, and lie, was not
onl) a mlghtt good man but vcr pop-
ular with the fans. Dwter sa)s Jesie
Burkett would welcome Boehllng back
but knows there la hardly a. chance of
getting him.

WITH THE NATIONALS I

CAMP WILLIAM

PEETCHARLOTTESVILLE CHATTER

HEIGHTEN1
THE

LIVING

BOCK

OF

Here's a Bock Deer to cntluise ocr so delicious and atis-fji-

so full of life and heiltli Its a beverage that not
onlv tastes good, but agree with ecrjbody

The thousands who adopt it as their spring tonic combine
pleasure with health building Phone for a cae toda, and
fortify tourself against "spring feer"

Family
Trade Supplied

at $1.25

Monumental p
Brewing Co.

BALTIMORE. MD.

Washington Branch, Seventh St. and R. I. Ave.

ASK THAT CHALLENGE

BE RECONSIDERED

Royal Ulster Yacht Club Desires Amer-

icans to Again Reflect Upon

Their Defi.

TO CALL A SPECIAL MEETING

New ork March Ji The New iork
acht Club receited a cable message

from the Po)al lister lacht Club of
Belfast Irelan toda) asking that the
challenge of ir Thomas Upton for the

merica s cup be reconsidered Officials j

of the New ork club refused to give'
out the exact tontents of the message
The next regular meeting of the club is
scheduled for March " but a special
meeting will be undoubtedl) called to i

consider the request of the lister club
hortl) after the challenge b) Sir

Thomas Upton was declined Ltans pog
ers Deck Jr i member of the New
loik acht Club declared that the re-

fusal had been railroaded through and
that the Irish tnchtsman wis not glten
a fair chance to lift the cup

KILONIS CONFIDENT

OF BEATING 0LSEN

Greek Grappler Says He Will Trim
the Conqueror of Joe Turner

Tonight
Jchn Kilonis. Greek m Idle weight

chami le n wrestler who meets oung
Clsen at the (,atet) Theater tonight in

finish wrestling match is confident of
pinning tl e t ig ho) shoulders to the
mat '

am sure I can beat Olsen vail
Kllonls last night, and unless I do i

win I will neter wrestle again I ami
making this cltt ni) home and want to
show the fans that 1 can teat the let
men in the game

Olsen wcrkeel out for fullt two hours
)esterdat as he was a Ilttlet stiff owing
to the rough handling he recciv. d in the
bout with llasstn the Turk Wednesda)
night. ONtn will go on the mat tonight
the fatoritc as the fans all remember
his fast anl a.gressite bout with Joe
Timer which resulted in a win for the
lisltor Pat 1 Connor the well kt own
referee will le the third mm on the
mat

BIG ATHLETIC 3IEET

United Mate mill Canada to Hold
Cnrnltnl lune 5 tee Inly

Chicago Mireh 3 n athletic meet
i which ce ntestnnts from the United

states and Canada will take part and
which will follow the uual OI)mplc pro-
gramme will be held June "S to July
In Chicage This was the announcement
of the American Olympic games com
mittee

to mike the etent Internation il
ere abondoned when It was pointed out

tl at the heat) expense would make It
Impossible for Furopenn nations to sen
teams Profession il as well as amateur
etents will be staged The meet was
Planned to tike the place of the ati
ntion meet which has been abandoned

HASSEN TO MEET

ALL COMERS HERE

Turk Wrestler Booked at the Lyceum

Theater All of Next

Week.
Ml Hasen the Dingerous Turk

who lost i rough match to Young Ol
sen at the Ga)et) Wednesda) night
has been booked at the L)ceum next
week to meet ill comers Hassen will
take on the best grapplers around
town and -i- ll meet some one etery
night

Manager Mater of the I ycetim will
put the best men apulnst Hassen poj
slble as the fans are anxious to see
the Turk in action atrainst fas llcrht
grapplers

On Sunda) Mamger Majer will an- -.

nounce who he has secured to meet
Hassen anl record breaking crowds.
are looked for tach night next

JOY
WITH

,f

Bohemian
Style

BEER

Per Case.

N. W.

CLOTHES OF FAULT-

LESS STYLE

Are assured when we make one
jf our Tamous Suits to jour
neasure. Vast selection of pure
nool fabrics

Schwartz & Friedum
Leading Southwsst Tailon

447 Seventh SLS.W., Cor. E St.

YOUR

EASTER
SUIT

IS HERE
in the style you want and at
the price you want to pay

BIEBER-KAUFMA- N GO.
THE MAN'S DEPT. STORE

901-- 9 8th St. S. E.
Down by Ike Nary YartL

Leans on liamonds, Jewelr y,&c.

E. HEIDENHEIMER
SOT. King vt.. Alexandria. a.
Call Send Mesaengrr Write.

Always the Same
Tharp's

Berkeley Rye
pecinl Private Delivery.

815 K Sire?. U rbc.Dc Main 1141

DR. SHADE
SPECIALIST

J'nCTICK IltUTKI) TO ME.Thirtt eirs practice treating the
Stomach Bowels and Nertous Condi-
tions Liver Kidney Bladder Blood.
Skin Trouble and Private Diseases

tSOtT' Idmlnlatered
Consultation free Medicines fur-

nished charges low Hours 9 30 to 1
and 2 to 3 Closed Sundas "

78 13th St

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
97 YEARS' "eceaafnl tirncllce la thrtr t tironi,.t sj,rTOIla- -

anil apeelal ellarnara of Ilea and tian
MpnT,,"-irenlt-

J1 .s.-- to .?. U"U X0U Suffe
iSS" ,7ESnitt2ft5l

lljsa tt. Nertin s llctl itj tvielucj Dimm. BUd--
ler tioi ru--, sjiccnrx biocsi IVivxunz. truroon.ken "" "" carta toe m. i,,ser. metriodf.
Lll VI t.t LelU Itl M.llltl ItLtiMe..

l oM I TtTlcis. e

ititoic Walllnu: Itoom for Ladle.
11 lo St. e. snreljy. is to u

DR. 8J.L?!JS lmw SpecIaiisT

William Charles Kelliranpimihunua. .e.lW.0Wrat.
Archl the m-r- of a Hctallan '"" '" P.""" tn blood ano

csro college. closed fiunday. .


